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LARGEST CIRCULATION US THE STATE.
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TUE CITY.
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LOCAL MATTE1-S.
Thank8QI»/»_no Day.-Thursday next having been

eot npnrt an a day of Thanksgiving nnd Prnycr,
there will bo no issue of this papor on Friday
morning, and tho Prices Current will not appear
until Saturday. Advertisers will ploaso tako
notico.

Otrn usual commercial and marino iutolligonco
will bo found on tho eighth pago of this morning's
íbbuo. The advertisements of Bteamships, steam¬
boats, sailing vessels, "_., on tho third pago.

Death of Edwaud Mottet, Esq.-Wo rogrofc to
nnnounco tho demiso of this well known and esti¬
mable citizon. 3Ir. Mottet was born in Rouen,
Franco, in 1813, and carno to this city at the early
ago of 15 yon.B. ITo was at first a clerk in tho old
French firm of Mossrs. Petbay, Viel. & Co., and
aftorwards bocamo a partner of their successors,
Messrs. Tuos. J: RoaEn Co., and was at tho timo
of biB doatb tho senior member of tho firm of
Mottet, Hüoiiet & Co., who succeeded tho Mesara.
T. J. Rooeb & Co. During an eiistenco of half a

century, tbo commercial house with which Mr.
Mottet bas been asaociatod has borno a reputa¬
tion for integrity and fair doabng that has never
boen surpassed, and to which tho unblomishcd
character of tbo docoasod groatly contributed. By
his death Charleston has lost a usoful and influon-
tial citizen, and oar businoss community an ener-

gotic and upright membor.

Anecdote of Macklin, the Actoh.-Ona night,
Bitting at tho back of ono of the front boxes of
Coveut Garden Thentro, with au acquaintance,
ono of tho undcr-brcil box- ob!.y loungers stood
up immediately before him and his person being
rather large, covered the tight of tho stage from
him. Macklin took uro at this, but managing
himself with more temper than usual, patted tho
man gontlyon the shoulder with bis cane, and with
much scorning civility rerpiosted of bim, "when ho
saw or beard anything that waa entertaining on
tho Btage to lot him and his friend know it-for you
soo, my dear sir, that at present wo must to¬
tally dopond on your kindnosa."
Wo copy this anecdote from the "Mirror of

Taste," a monthly publication, devoted to tho
drama, and printed at Philadelphia in 1810, merely
because we soo it goiue; tho rounds of tho papers
us having recently occurred with Mr. Hoiiace
Gbeeley at ono of tho Now York theatres.

Hion School of Chaklestox.-This ia ono of
themoBt flourishing educational institutions in this
city, and in fact in tho State. Giving an excel¬
lent English and classical education for the small
charge of ,10 per quarter, it ia now-, atrango to
Bay, entirely solf-suatainiug. It baa now an at¬
tendance of one hundrorl and flfty-fivo acholara,
divided into four departments, according to ad¬
vancement in tho course of instruction, as follows:
Tbo first and most advanced department is under
the charge of tho Principal, Mr. W. R. Kinoman,
and consists of tkirty-ono boys; in the second de¬
partment, under Mr. A. D. Simons, are thirty-fivo j
boys; in tho third, under Mr. II. P. Aucucn, are

forty-two boys; and in tho fourth., under Mr. F. W.
Clement, aro forty-nevon boya.
Among the boya of the first department the fol¬

lowing particularly distinguished tbomselvos at
tho examination which took place on Monday :
In Latin and Greek-Masters A. It. Guerard, W.M. Smith and W. E. llnyno.In Mathematics-A. Dozier and J. G. Coxettor.
In Drawing Maps-D. G. Wayne and W. M.

Smith.
In Elocution-J. B. Chiaolm.
Masters A. R. Guerard and W. It. Smitb havo

the best roward for tho term.
The examination of tho second departmont tool-

place yostorday, and was principally conducted by
Mr. A. D. Simons, the assistant in charge. The
boya were examined in Caesar, McClintock'a Greek
Lessons, Fronch, history, geography and arithme¬
tic, and in all these branches acquittod tbemaclvos,
with few exceptions, with credit to tbemaolveB and
thoir toachoi".

Mayob'b Court, Tuesday Morning, Novomber
27-Joseph, a descendant of Ham, and conse¬

quently not of tho family of Joseph of chosto
renown, to whom ham íb an abomination, was up,
not on an accusation either lowd or falso, but on a

chargo for larceny, so woll substantiated that ho
was tnrnod over to a Magistrate for prosecution.

Several gentlemen, white and colored, were fined
$5 oaob for puffing tho weed upon tho wharves.
Wo are glad to soo his Honor inculcating the
lesson that, notwithstanding tbo Civil Rights Dill
and otbor class legislation of tho presentCongress,
colored poreons aro no better than white people,
and aro liable to tho samo pains and penalties for
all violations of tho law, and that punishment will
be strictly enforced, although tho offenders mr.y
belong to tbo favored race. Ono of the parties
charged with this offence, whose namo was colored
as well as himself-though of a different color,
being Green-did not appear, and on being called
his namo proved to bo a misnomer, as bo had
taken advantage of tho night to roam upon tho
green sea, where Mayors' Courts aro nover heard
of.

Cases are constantly occurring in tho Mayor's
Court of parties being unod for throwing water
out of thoir windows into tho streets, and yet no
hoed is takon, and the same thing is ropoated
again and again. Wo havo never known his Honor
to oxotiHO any ono for this offence, and ho is right,
for it Is tho result of unpardonable negligence, and
should always bo punishod. It happons some¬

times, and in fact not unfroquontly, that the
offonco is committed without tho cognizance of tho
party who' has to pay the fino; but one or two fines,
at furthest, gonorally provonts it boing committed
again at the same place. Two dollars was the
prioo ohargod yesterday for tho privilogo of water¬
ing the stroets.
Augustus and Ellon, a hero and heroine of the

unbleached Amorioan pattern, were up for making
Bonnott'fl Mill the scono of thoir pugnacious ex¬
ploit«. After listening to sovoral entertaining ac¬
count, of tho combat, tho Mayor fined Augustus
$5 for his flagrant breach of tho laws of chivalry
and politeness, as well as open violation of the eity
ordinances, and discharged Ellon as an outraged
damsel.
Two white persons and ono colored Individual

who had been furnished free lodgings for the
night were discharged, it being broad day.
A bull, a steer and three cows, being at largo on

the streets, had, with muoh bowing and soraping,off-red a horn to the pouers-by. Their politeness
was con.traed into au inscdt and an injury, and
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thoy wore taken up by tho polaco and lodged in the
Guard llouso. Tho poor dumb brutos, not being
ablo to explain thcrasolvcs, wcro unod $1 oach. Had
Mayor Hoi-."man ventured to inilict auch a penalty
undor like circumstance», ho would doubt le»- havo
received a lengthy letter from the President of tho
Humano Society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals.

Court of Equity.-Chancello. Johnson wa» en¬

gaged yesterday in hearing at Chamber- the caso

of Horljjeck vs. St. Philip'» Church, which was

»ubmittcd to him by consent of both parlies. This
caso involve» tho Interpretation of tho leases, by
which a largo amount of land in thi» eily, known
a» tho ghbe lands of St. Philip's Church, is huid.
A largo number of these lenses have expired, and
tho lessees, having applied for a roncwnl of thom,
a question ha» arisen as to the covenants rolathig to
the ronownl; tho Church maintaining that upon
each renewal a Uno is payablo equal to two years'
rout, agreed upon at tho preceding renowal; the
lessee» contending that the Uno is to bo baBod
upon the rent fixed in the first lease, made to them
by the Church. The caso was argued at great
length and with great ability by Gen. Jas. Simons,
for complainant, and by C. Riciiaiidson Miles,
Esq., for the Church. Tho caso, wo undorataud,
will ho taken to the Court of AppoalB.
Wo leam that tho Chancellor loavos this morn¬

ing for Columbia, to attend tho Court of Errors.

n.*.YNE Street Hat-idly Fillino Up.-One by
ono the doscrtcd haunts of trado aro resuming
their former lively [character. Entering Hnyrtc-
stroct from Meeting-street, wo first find at the
well-known corner stand tho thriving houro of W.
T. Buroe & Co., which has hoon doiug a splondid |jobbing business this fall. A. Ok Goodwin, latch-
in Meeting-streot, now occupies a largo and hand¬
some store, brim full of hats; but although ho sots
groat atoro by hi» hatB, ho is not indisposed to part
with them for a consideration. Noxt conies the old

I house, lately rc-oponcd, of Johnston, Crews& Co.,
largoly visited by all its old frionds from tho iutc-
rior. John S. Fatrly & Co.'s now fancy goods es¬

tablishment, occupying tho centro of tho tinco
now stores, lins already mado a fair namo for it¬
self. Hastie, Calhoun & Co., burnt out last fall,j aro refitting their now atoro iu aplcudid stylo, and
will movo in thoir hoavy and well-solcctcd Btock of
hardwaro, saddlery and belongings in a few days.
Tho next storo, No. 35, has been taken by A. H.
Abrahams & Sons, who havo moved in within tho
lost few dajB, transferring their largo auction and
commission business, lately transacted on Vendue
Rango, to this moro central locality. Next wo
havo ono or two unreconstructed stores; then two
that havo boon rebuilt, but still await tenanta.
The woll known hut houao of Mr. F. Horsey

(formerly Horsey, Auten & Co.) noxt presents
it_olf to our notice. Mi'. H. has done a fair busi¬
ness this fall, and desorvedly so, for no ono kcepB
better hat» or attends to hishusincas moro closely.
The adjoining Btore, formerly occupied by Hatx-
land, Stevenson & Co., ha8 recontly been taken
by Pratt «t Wilson Brothers, who carry on a
large who1o-_lo drug business.

W11. Hariial has oponed a soddlory and harness
business at No. 17, opposite tho Daily News Head¬
ing Boom.
Next wo como to Wat. r. Bussell «t Co., who

offer sashos, blinds, and oU tho various etceteras
requisito in the honsc carpenters' business.
A. H. Bn.UTE «t Co. still do a largo loathor and

shoe fin«ling businoss at their old stand, at No. 13,
vis-a-ois to our present placo of writing.
W11. G. WmxDEN & Co.'s jobbing and wholosalo

ciokeryware houso comos noxt in order. Thia
house has boon doing a smashing business almost
over since it openod, a year ngo. [Wo have no al¬
lusion to the crates full of broken china wo so
oRou seo hauled from their doors.]
Chas. II. Moise «t Co. havo moved from their

former stand to No. 9 Hayno street, whoro thoy
will bo haopy to servo all their friends and cus¬
tomers.
Mr. II. H. Williams, of old hat firm, has recent¬

ly removed to No. 7, whoro tho hatles- can find
their desideratum.
Wedd «t Saoe occupy tho next building.
Of No. 1 and No. 3 wo need say nothing. Who

has not heard of Geo. W. Williams & Co., and all
tho good aud useful things thoy kindly offer to
their fellow-citizens ? Our friends at the corner
(eidre nous, bo it Baid) havo boon doing a splendid
business over sinco tho closo of tho war.

Coming up on tho other sido we first find the c.Ll
house of D. F. Flemtno «t Co., nt their old stand,
still exerci8ing tho eamo fostering enro on tho un¬

derstandings of tho people; in other words, they
offer the best boots and shoes in the market.
Messrs. Albee «fe Warren offer paints, oils,

lamps and glass lo all who stand in need of such
material.
Passing tho extensive Charloston Hotel stables,

wo come to Nos. l8 and 20, tho hoad contre of light
and intelligence in this community. Modesty J..r-
bida our mentioning that we havo reference to tho
building occupiod by tho Charleston Daily News,
and tho Reading-room, in the adjoining loca'c.

Jj. Chapín & Co., tho old carriage houso of
Charleston, commands our mxt attention. L. C.
& Co. aro also in tho drug Uno, and, liko good Sa¬
maritan», will administer as much physio to thoir
friends as the latter may bo willing to Btand.
VniitsoN <~ Co., tho old clothing houso ('tis not

tho clothes that aro old, but the houso, or rather
tho firm), aro next in our way toward tho Charles¬
ton Hotel.

St. Mark's Tonaorial and Abluvial establishment
calla out its "Sislc Viator," but wo hood not tho
romonBtrance, and pass to Mr. A. S. Hull, at tho
corner, undor the hotel porch, a filling placo for
tho traveller, for hero ho will find aiülablo enter¬
tainment.
Of the Charloston Hotel itsolf, this is not the

placo to spoak. Who has not heard of tho famous
old hostolrio, and its princoly landlords, White St,
Mixer, tho boat caterors in all tho land ? Aro not
thoir praises in the mouths of all hungry way¬
farers ? Tho houso is full at prosont, everybody
boing anxious to atop at the ologantly and com¬
fortably new furnished houso of which thoy havo
hoard so much.

ADvimTiSDio.-Mr. Robert Febouson, an Eng¬
lishman, author of "Swiss Mon and Swiss
Mountains," has written a book about bia rooont
travels in the United States, "America During and
After the War." Mr. P. is vory much of a hero-
worshipper, and his standard being verymodorato,
he finds no difficulty in filling his niches to any ox-
tent. He carno ovor tho seas, and saw America
in a pair of tho host Radical spectacles, and things
generally bear a colored Ungo. Tho following
tribute to our advertising ontorpriso is not bad :
Tho dead-wall advertising »truck our traveller

oddly:
"The great advertisers in America scorn to con¬

fino themsolvos to newspapers; thoy stamp thoir
advertisements on tbe face of nature, so that not
only ho who rons may read, bot must road who thor
he likes or not. Evory prominent rook, not onlyin the White Mountain district, but along tho
beautiful banks of tho Hudson, and in every placowhoro travollors most congrogato, is carefullypainted in largo letters with tho name of some
spooifio or othor-the most porsiatontlv obtrusivo
boing the 'Plantation Bitters' and 'So-odont.' a
oroparation for the tooth. If you stand by thei'rotllo Mountain to gaze on the wonderful old
stone faco, your eye Is arrested by 'Drake's Plan¬
tation Bitters;' if yon pause by the Eoho Lake to
liston, yon are metby invitations to "Try the Sozo-
dont,' - 'And echo replies, O, dont,' "wrote a wag

uiulemeath. Tho greatost hit in tho advertis¬
ing uno was mado by tho proprietors of tho
former on tho occasion of tbo celebration of Iudo-
pendenco Dav in Boaton, when, as usual, there was
a grand displav of firoworka, and all Boston waa
thcro to boo. "-Clio final tableau lind just died away
in darkness when, in a moment, bolaro tho specta¬
tors had time to turn away thoir oves, another
aho».v_r of many coloicd Haines lighted np tho sky,and in all tho glory of firo leaped out. tho words,
'Drake's Plantation Bitter« !' And not ill vain arc all
thoso ingenious devices, if W8 may trust tho state¬
ment put forth by tho proprietors* of this article,
that thero wcro sold during tho past year ono hun¬
dred and Bovonty-iiinc miles ol' bottles. On mylast visit to Boston there was another article called
Bucliu. tho name of which met mv eyes at ovcr.v
I u ru. :» I I never could see it without wonderinghow it was pronounced, till at last, it' I had remain¬
ed many days in America, I should in utter despe¬ration havo gono and bought a bottlo, to set mymind at rest. Thoy havo too, bouk .¡mes, a very
quaint way of calling attention to thoir advertise¬
ments. Thus I saw at St. Louis tho walla placard¬ed in very largo letters with the words : 'As pin¬
as a Bonlwithout sin.' Drawing near with a natu¬
ral curiosity to know what that could bo which laid
claim to auch a titlo, I road in very Bmall tatton:
'The unformontcd hrcad.' "

Sale of Blockaoe Runners.-Tiio Mobilo Ad¬
vertiser of Friday, the 23d instant, contains tho
following notico of tho salo of two blockade run-

nors:
Tho woll known blockade runners Mary and Rod

Gauntlot were Bold at public auction yesterday, bytho United States Marshal, Tho Mary was knocked
down to Gola Martin, at tho insignificant Bimi of
$_".000. She cost tho magnificent sum of £20,000.Tho Red Gauntlot was bid in hy Mr. Charles (.'amo-
ron, of Now Orleans, for tbo small sum of SJ100.
Sho cost about £12,000. Tbo gentlomon who pur¬chased theso fino 8_o_-_ncr8 havo not yet deter¬
mined to what uso thoy will convort thom. Theyhavo lain in tho river, Opposite our city, sinco the
closo of tho war, and tho namco of tho Marv and
tho Red Gauntlet aro familiar to every Confo.1eri.to
in "Dixio Luida" The lied Gauntlet was originallybuilt for tho opium trado, but failed by a few knots
to moot tho speed required, und was sold to tho
Confederate Government.

Chableston and Savannah Railboad.-Tho at¬
tention of tho bondholders of tho Charleston and
Savannah Railroad Company is called to an adver¬
tisement in another column, announcing a meeting
at tho Plantera and McoKanics Bank at 12 M. to¬
day, on business of importance
An Old and WELL-ArrorNTED House.-Our ad¬

vertising columns to-day display a most tompting
catalogue of good things, offered for sale by H.
Gehdts & Co. Aldorman Gdbdts and bia partner,
Mi*. Leseman, aro both old rcsidonts of Charloaton,
have been trained to tho business thoy follow, and
thoroughly undorstand tho wanta of our City and
State in tho arti.-lo of groceries. Their stock is
very extensive, embracing wino3 and liquora of
every description, Bomo of them of vory superior
brands ; teas, coffees, sugars, flour, potatoes,
choeso, pickles, canned fruits, soap, Bpiccs ; in
fact, everything that can bo dosircd in tho most
luxurious family, is hero found in abundance, and
at astonishingly low prices.

-o-
The Eye and Eab_Read Dr. Gabdneb " ad¬

vertisement.

Special to the Ladies.-At Mrs. S. J. Corcn-
ett's Emporium of FashionB, No. 2G3 King street,
can bo found tho largest and most choice selection
of "millinery" in tho city, and at tho lowest prices.
Ladies buying for tho country will do well to call
and oxamino boforo purchasing elsewhere.

Particular attention given to country orders.* mwf

AMEniCAN I_.o__-.cirv. -Foreign artisans havo not
yet been able to distanco American workmen in
the production of any really useful articles. Col¬
gate «. Co., of Now York, aro manufacturing
toilet soaps, which aro not only oqual to the
best importations, but Btu-pass them for dolicacy
and purifying qualities.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

Mn.i_ia._-, MEi-cnr.m. k Co. "Ill coll this day, on tho
wharf in roar of llio new Custom EC-iuso, nt 11 o'clock, a
lot of heavy ..bailing, wrought and ca-i Iran; and at Mar¬
ket Wharf, the sloop Zuleika.

li. M. Majisiiaix will __U this day, before his sales
room, No. 33 lJroad street, at half-pant 10 o'clock, furni¬
ture, carpets, gas flit.ires, "e.; aUo, a lot of dry goods,
broadcloths, _cc.

Wnjic_ ._ Son will Hil this day, at thoir sales rooms,
corner of State oud Chalmers streets, ut hah-pa:.t 10
o'clock, bacon, hams, soap., __e.

ATiOIUW J. White k Son will sell tills day, at tho north
ol' tho old Custom IIou.su, at 11 o'clock, a comfortable
two etory wooden residenco In King "trcct, near South
Battery; also somo valuablo property in Broad street.
John 8. Ki..us will sell this day, at hin ofllce, corner of

lî.-oad street nnd East Bay, at 11 o'clock, a desirable
brick residenco at the northeast corner of Tradd and
Ring streets; also, a small house In Smith street; also,
immedlatoly boforo tho salo of real catato, some vory de¬
sirable stock and other securities.
Miles 1>u.u.r. will soil tula day, at his storo, corner of

King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, a largo assort-
mont, of dry goods, clothing, fee,
N. Hunt & Son will sell this doy, in thoir storo, No.

112 Mooting Btrcet, at half-past 10 o'clock, 50 cásea of as¬
sorted boots and shoes.
L. Bunch et Son will soil this day, at No. 506 King

etreot, at 11 o'clock, mules, drays and harnoss, buggy,
spring wagons, furniture, te.
M. Ii. _______ will sell this day, at Mb store. No. 10 Von-

duo Bango, at 10 o'clock, s genoral assortment of furni¬
ture, dry gooda, &0.
McKay k Camm. nu. will continuo thoir cstenalvo cata¬

logue solo this day at their cash auction house, No. C5
Hasel street, opposite tho new postofllce, commencing at
10 o'olock.
Smith McGn_i_rv_uY "111 soil this day, at tho sign of

tho "rod flag," No. 27 Broad street, at half-post 10o'olock,
horses, mules, carriages, baggies, kc.

P. II. B.
Are synonymous -frith Health, Strength and Vigor.

Tho secret will bo revealed by Invoating in a bottle of
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For salo by all
Druggist*. -vT

Is* .ou want I_oht B-flouTT, Pió Crust, Muffln«, or
Corn Bread, call into Heuex Bischoff k Co.'s, No. 197
East Bay strcot, Charleston, 8. 0., and get a box of Pio¬
neer Yeast Powder, with directions, now in uso by tho
boat Hotel« and Pastry Cooks In this city.
November 19 m "fimo
Coixeton Bn-TERß has been used for tho last fifty

yoara; and reooxnmondod by all who have used it, as
being the beat Bitters for Dyspepsia and all nervous dis¬
eases. Ask for Colloton Bitters, and toko no other.
November 20 mwf

"Help Me, Cassius, ob I Birk I" Is tho cry of Nature,
when tho healthy action ofthe system lo Impalrod. Nature
aaks to be helped-not thwarted-and this holp, when tho
organs of secretion toll to yerform thoir natural func¬
tion.., is boat givon by MARSDENS VEGETAllLE
SANATIVE PILLS, which perform their work in a gentío
manner, and involve nono ofthose subséquent ill effects
which aro sure to follow the uso of many of tho nos troma
of the day. For tate by all Druggist*.

KING k OA6SIDKY, Agents.
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN CO., Agents..

Novomber 20 6

IIo-ioorATHic Medical Notice.-Drs, _1__o_x_ct
Schlxt (of Columbus, Ga,) having permanently located
in Charleston, respectfully tender thoir services to the
citizens, in tho practice of Homoeopathy.
Dr. O. baa had the e__p_ri___ç-of fifteen years in this

Behool of medicine.
Office at our residence, No. 11, R. W. cornor COLLEGE

and GREEN STREETS (corner of Green).
Osavet M. CI.EOKU.T, BL D... .Punur T. Bon __._, M. D.
September- . ft -;. ljnr11

AUCTION SALES.
liaron, lliiiii.t und Koop, i_BY WlLllt'U «.t -ON.

e.

THIS DAY, 28th Instant, tit IO'--: o'clock, will bo wild,tit our Huies KooniH, corner Statu and Chalmers streets,0 TIERCES HAMS
4 hillls. C'lcnr Sides
1 box Breakfast Dumm
:i i".-is«l(s Prime shoulders
20 boxes Family Soap.

ALSO,
00 eases ASSORTED BOOTS «VXD BDOE&

AND,
A variety of WOOLLEN ÜOODS, CUTLERY, FANCYGOODS, «Ve.
CoiulitlouH cash. November 28

Comfortable Residence in King Street, near South
/¡allen/.BY AltOkVBO J. "".VHITI- «Sí SOX,iii-oiicrs. Auctioneers, «"v Heal Estate Agon««.-.Will bo Bold, TUIS DAY, tho 28th instant, a{ 11 o'clock,at the north of Old CilHtom Houso,THAT COMFORTAHLE TWO STOltY WOODEN RES¬IDENCE, pltuateil ou tho east Hido ol' Kiug street, seconddoor south of Wcciii'b Court, known n« No. 28. Thohouso contains six rooms, with au additional building totho Houtli, which could bo converted Into n Htore, withkitchen and all nciciisary outbuildings on premises. Tholot measures 70x180, bo tho Hamo moro or less.

CondiliuiiH cash, Purchasers to pay A. J. W. »V- Soufor all ramlatta papers and stamps. November 28

Broad-slreel Propi-rlu for Sale.BY \ LOK "/.o .T. WII-TI- aXf SON,Brokers, Auctioneers and Beal Estate
Agent!),Will be sold, THIS DAY, tho 28th instant, at 11o'clock, at the north of tho Exchange,Thut valuable rungo of two story WOODEN TENE-MENTS, in a dilapidated condition, »iluato on tho south! sido of Broad-utrcet, third building west of Church-sh-eot. Tho Lot measures 39 feet front by 100 feet dei p,bo the samo moro or less, with such rights and privilegesof the lilley on the east of the premises as may belong tothe property. It is situated on a prominent street, undwell adapted for («tllces.

Term«-Otic-half cuhIi; balaneo payable ¡u onn year,seenred by bond Of Iho purchuser and mortgage ol' the
Ergmía»-, with legal tnteroat, payubio nuiwl nnnnnllr;milling«; to be insured and policy assigned. Purchaserto pay for all requisite papers. November 28

(mu: roB-troia-D.!mu,i.It* \\. ni km iikhs «. co.Will sell THIS DAY, 28th iustaut, on tho Wharf in
rear ofNew Custom House, at 11 o'clock A. M.,1 LOT HEAVY SHAFTINGS

1 lot Cast Iron
1 lot Wrought Iron.

Novombcr 28

MILLIGAN, MELCHJERS «Si CO*
Will Bell THIS DAY. 28th Instant, on Market Whorf,at li o'clock A. M.
Tho Sloop 7.ULAKA, capable of carrying 20 cords oakwood, or from 1800 to 1000 bushels Itlco. Warranted inperfect order.
Conditions cash. November 28
SA 1.1«'. OF GOVEHNMENT PnOPERTY.Will be sold, at Public Auction, THIS DAY, the2.8th inst., at the Quartermaster's Stables, No. li) Quoonstreet, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
47 pairs CART WHEELS, WITH AXLES ANDBOXES, now
2 Horses
4 Mules
4 Carts
8 sets Cart Harness, and other articles.

Terms cash In Government finnis. Property to bo re¬moved immediately after salo. JAMES P. LOW,November 28 Brevet Lleut.-Col. and A. Q. M.
BY R. M. MARSHAL.*-.

THIS DAY, November 28th, at 10M o'clock, will bo«old, before my Sales Room, No. ¡13 Broad Btrcet,FURNITURE, consisting of Cane and Mohair Chairs,Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, Stoves, Ac, <*cc
1 handsome Velvet Carpet, as good ns new
1 Venetian Carpet
1 lot of Gus Fixtures, Globc3, Bella, kc
1 Pony, Saddle ami Bridle.

FURNITURE, HORSES, kc, received until hour ofsale.November 28
BY R. M. MARSHALL,No. :::* Broad street.

THIS DAY, at 10*. o'clock, will bo sold,
A LOT OF DRY GOODS,

CONSISTOJO OF: .

SHAWL«"*, ENGLISH AND FRENCH BROADCLOTHSScotch Twccdii, Melton Shirts.
AND

One lot of ENGLISH WATCHES.
ALSO,

Ono HORSE AND CART
Ono Saddle Horso. November 28

Desirable Three Sion/ Brick Residence al Auction.
BY R. M. MARSHAL!..

On TUESDAY, 4th December, at 11 o'clock, will bo sold,ot the old Clinton! Houtv,
That dc-lrablo TUREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE

on the north sido of Society-street, known as No. 30. It
containa six square rooms, pantry und drenslng room.
On the premiaos oro all the noeesaiary out-buildinga of
brick, and a clstorn. Tho Houso la supplied throughoutwith gas. The Lot meaourea 45 foot front and back by128 feet in depth, be the flomo a llttlo more or less.
Tonna-Ouo-flfLh cash; balança by bond, payable in

one, two, three and four years, with interest aeiui-uuuu-ally, eccured by mortgago of tho premises, buildings tobe kept insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay-mo for papers. November 3d

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF ROUtll CAROLINA, )

Cm ul' CnAULESTOK. J
Bv PETER C. GAILLARD, Mayob.

WHEREAS. AT A MEETING OF THE CITY COUN-
CIIj, held on Tuesday, the 20th instant, tho following
Resolution was adopted :

Rssolred, That tho Honorable tho Mayor is hereby re¬quested to recommend that on tho day sot apart by thePrt aident of the United States, namely, Uio 29th day ofNovember, our pcoplo unite with their thankful humilia¬tion for mcrclcB, their recognition of His special bless¬ings vouchsafed to ua as a city, and cordially supplicatetho Throuo of Graco in behalf of our city aud country.
Now, therefore m complianco with tho enid Resolu¬

tion, I do hereby issuo this, my Proclamation, sotting
apart THURSDAY, tho 29Ui instant, to bo observed as a
day of public Thanksgiving and Prayer, by tho inhal,!-
t-nts ol' Charleston; and tho Ministora and the pcoplo ol
tho varions religious denominations aro requested to as¬
sembla on that day, at their usual places of worship, and,
with united hoarts and voleos, offer thoir tributo ol
praico and thanksgiving to tho Author of all good; and in
particular for tho general health wo havo enjoyed. And
that He has presorved us by His special blessing in an
cntlro exemption from pestilence. And, also, to suppli¬
cate tho Throne of Graco in behalf of our country.

Given undermy hand and tho seal oftho city, this
[_. a.] twonty-socond day of November, A. D. ono

thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

*W. H. S-iTii, Clerk of Council.
November 23

O AKD.

W. «J*."trim
BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS THAT HE HAS

reoponod his 8toro at No. 80 MARKET STEJEET, whoro
ho is prepared to offer to his former patrons a choleo lot
of GROCERIES, selected from tho Baltimore markets.
Persons wishing desirable family supplies can bo readily
suited. Having received a liberal patronago botoro the
uro which consumed his stock, ho hopos, by strict at¬
tention to business, to merit a continuance of the same.
November 8_lmo

KIHI*. LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, Í

Crrr Haxx, November 0,18416. I

ALL PERSONS DESniOUS OF REBUELDENG IN T _E
Burnt Districts and Waato Places of tho City, an¬

der "An Act of the Gonoral Assembly, giving authorityto tho City Council of Charloston to proceed in the mat-tor of a Flro Loan, with a view to aid In building np theCity anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli¬cation for loans can bo obtained at tho offlco of thoClerkot Counutl, betwotjn the hours of 0 A. M. and 9 P. M.AU applications must bo »led in tho abovo mentionedoffloe, as tho Committee will moot ever-f Monday to con-alder the same.
By order of the Mayor. W. H. SMITH,November10_Clerk of Council.

-taSCHARG-CD ROI.DIERS.d_1 AA BOUNTY-ALL BOIJ>IER8 WHO EN-WpJLV/U "LISTED in 1861, 1862, 1863, J864 and 1865,and servod two or throe -rears, or were discharged on ac¬count of wounds; and tho widows, children or parent« ofauch soldiers who died in service,CAN NOW OBTAIN ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS AD¬DITIONAL BOUNTY AND A PENSION.All widows drawl tig pensions aro now entitled to an in¬
crease of two dollars per month for each child.I have received official forms and Instructions, and cansettlo these claims without dulay if claimant* will call atonce No fees required lfi advance.Persons residing at a distance can havo tho necessarypapero Bent thom on application by loiter.Address T. HURLEY,U. 8. Licensed Claim Agent,

No. 160 Mooting etroot,
Charloston, 8. O.October 30 lmo

Greenville Mountaineer,A LARGE WEEKLY, l8 ISSUED EVERY THUIUf_L DAY, at M a year, in advance. A-voi-U-omeni-Mi-ted at usual rate«.
O. ». ELFORD,*« _.,,-_,NOTember 16 O. T. T0W1O68, J ^ltoi*.

ñ :

AUCTION SALES.
City Si£ Per Cent. Stock, Memphis and Charles¬
ton Railroad Seven Per ...... Ronds, South Var-
othta lùtitroad Shares and Stale Ronda, at Auc¬
tion.

HY JOH?. S. RIGOS.
THIS DAY. the _Sth instant, at ti o'rlO-fc, at my Ofllce,
corner ol' Itrcmal mill EiiHt Hay, iinmcdiutcly lieforu tho
salo of Beal Estate, will tra sold.

Till- I-H-I-l-OWINC- SECURITIES»
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS CITY SIX PEE CENT.

STOCK
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS CITY SIX PER CENT.

STOCK
EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS CITY SIX PEU CENT.

STOCK.
ALSO,TWO THOUSAND DOLLA Us MEMPHIS k CHARLES-

ÏON RAILROAD BKVEN PEU CENT. BONUS
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS STATE SOUTH CAHOLINA

SIX PEU CENT. BONDS (past duo)
SIX (WHOLE) SHARES SO. iii CAROLINA RAILROADSIX (HALF) SHAKES SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROADConditions cash.

_3_r UNLIMITED SECURITIES will bo received prc-viona to thosale. November IS
Estate Stile-Desirable llriele Residence Northcott
corner of Trodd and King-streets at Auction.

li Y JOHN Sa UM.GSaTHIS DAY, Uio 28th Instant, al 11 o'clock, al mjollico, corner of Broad and East Iiay-etree..««, will hiHold,
That desirable three and a half (dory BUICK RESIDENCE on tho northeast corner of Etna and Trodd-Htreot«, coutniuiui; nix square rooms, attic, pantry,dressing room, and all renulallo outbuildings or brici..The location of this valuable properly in eligible, nndwithin a abort distance ol' the prineipal" bualnci- places,I nnd can ho so arranged, with sonio alteration, lor n store,mid would make a capital "tarni for any bustnces pur-¡ po_c. The Lot measures one hundred feet on lung-street, by sixty-tlii-i-c feet on Tr.idd-streel, more Ol'less.Condition:.-One-tliird ca.-li; balance in one, two andthree years, with Interest payable semi-annually. Thebuilding, to ho Insured, policy to bo ns-dguod, and jmr-chaser to pay for papers. November 28

Smell House in Smith street, bclireen Cannon and
Morris streets, at Auction.
HY JOH!. S. ICK-l.S.

THIS DAY, tho 28lh instant, at li o'elock, at myOtlkc, corner Broad and East Bay, will be sold.That small DWELLING HOUSE, No. 01, west aide ofSmith street, between Cannon and Morris ntreels, com.I 1'ortably arranged for a small family. Lot mensuralthirty-three reet.thrco luches front, and Bixty iect sixI inches deep, moro or less.
Conditions mado known at sale; purchaser lo pay for

papers.
_

Novombor 28
* Dry Coads. Clothing, de.
HY M i Li-. m; a i. i_.THIS DAY. tho 28th instant, nt li) o'clork, I willnell at my store, corner of King and Liberty stree!.«.,Ono of the largest assortments of DRY GOODS offered(his sossoii. Solo posilivo.

PioccB RED, BLUE AND GREY TWILLED FLANNELPieces White Solferino and Shaker Flannel
Pioees English and American LongelothPicci-8 10-. Sheeting and l-l Browii HomespunPieces White and Brown Colton Flannel
Pieces White, Black nnd Slate Corset Jean
Pieces Damask an.l TowellingPieces Black and Colored AlpacaPieces Dress Goods, Black Silk, IriHh Dinon, Satinet-,Jean, Cawimero, Doeskin, Broadcloth, Confeder¬

ate Grey __?_______. A-c.
Dozens 10-4 White Blankets, Orey and Brown Blank¬et«, Diaper, Spool Cotton, Ladies' and GentB' Cotton andWool Hoiiery, Nubia», Sontogs, Hoods, Scarfe, All-WoolLong Shawls, Cloth and Merino Gloves, BahnornlSkirt?, Neck Tics, Suspender.-», Travelling Bags, SetaCuds nnd Collars, Necklace.", Satchels, Grecian Coils,Ucmstich, L. Cambric and Printed Border Handker¬

chief.., Au.
CLonnxo.

50 GENTS' PLUSH OVERCOATS
20 Gents' Black Dress Coats

200 pairs Cns-dnicrc, Jcau and Satinet Pants
A Largo Assortment of Business Coats, ice.
JCfîrOn FRIDAY I will sell 100 cases BOOTS ANDSnoES, and balance of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ice.November 28

Roo.'s, 8Uops, Bronana, etc., al Auction.
HY N. HURT & HON.

Ko. Iii. Erecting street.
THIS DAY, 28th hist., at 10'. o'clock, in our Sales Room,50 CASES AND CARTOONS MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS',MISSES', LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS. SHOES,GAITERS AND BROGANS, all fresh and desirable goads.Conditions-Cash on delivery, November 28

NOTICE.
Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'elock, by KILROY ._ Co.,No. 880 King-street, of a general assortment of DRYGOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots andSlioco, Cutler)-, Perfumery and Soaps.November 28

Carjo Sale of Cuba Muscovado Sugars, per Scltr.
"T. -f. Frazier." from Matanzas.

It Ill.MIV ((lilli «._ CO.
On FRIDAY, 30th instant, at 11 o'clock, A.M., alongsideSehr. "T. J. Frazier," on Accommodation Wharf, will
bo sold,

81 hhds. "ST. LUCIA" PRIME MUSCOVADO SUGAR
?40 hhds. "Virginia," Fair to Good Muscovado Su^ar10 boxes "S" Fair to Good Muscovado Sugar.Terms-Under $1000, cash; $1000 and .2000, IS days;over -2000, 30 days, approved endorsed note

_tty-Augiista .'oii'.litutioiiah.'.. Savannah Republicanand Columbia Phonix, each copy once and send bill toH. C... Co. Novembev 2T

A Chance for Capitalists-Large Vacant L>1 in
Meeting-street.BY W. Y. LEITCH afc It. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers.

Will bo sold, at Auction, in front of the old Customhouse,at 11 o'clock on WEDNESDAY, December 0,That spacious and eligibly situated LOT, containing KM
feet front on Meeting-street by 000 feet dean.
This property is sufficiently large for the building o:four stores oil the west, willi an entraucc and a eapaeitjfor the erection of additional buildings in the rear, tina

offering a Hplendid opportunity for an investment. The
lo.-ality ol'tlda properly in tho principal business street,and its contiguity to tho fashionable hotels of this city,with tho city railway running in front, and its larg«
space, entitles it to tho consideration of capitalists.Terms accommodaiiug. For further particulars, apply as above, at No. 25 BROAD-STREET.
This proporty can bo treated for at privato sale.
November 3 1 wf

Estate Sale of Valuable Sea Island Plantations sit¬
uated on Edisto Island-Rice Lands opposite Wil¬
ton, St. Raul'3 Parish-Cotton Lands on Toogoo-doo CYeek, St. Raul's Parish, in the Stale of South
Carotina, belonging to the late Ephraim M. Ray-nard, Esq.

BY II. H. DrLEON.
WiU bo sold, at Public Auction, In tho City of Charleston,

8. C on WEDNE8DAY, tho 6th of December, 18(10, at
11 o'clock, at tho old Custom House, corner of Broad
and East Bay streets,
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PLANTATIONS:

EniSTO Ihi_and. AonES.
Seaside Plantation.300, moro or less
Residuo of Hickory Hill.100, moro or less

Wilson's.132, moro orlai'
Palmetto.132, moro or lcs_

Shorgoold.168, moro or less
Shell House.190, moro or less

Red Houso.150, moro or less
Seabrook's.10*. more or loss

Tho above adjoin, and may bo purchas¬
ed as one Plantation, containing in

all.132C, more or less
Babbitt Point. 674, moro or less
Larocho'n. 200, moro or Iosb
Littlo Edisto Place. 300, moro or less

Total number of Acres on Edisto
Island.2100, moro or less

St Paul's Paiiah Cotton Plantation on
Toogoodoo. 600, moro or less

St Bartholomew's Parish Rloe Planta¬
tion, opposite Wilton (R. L.).200, moro or loss
Total amount ofLand.3100, moro or loss

Terms-Ono-thhil cash; balance in ono and two years,socured by bond and mortgage of tho premises.
THUS. H. WILLINGHAM,

Trustee of E. M. Baynard, deceased.
N. B.-Any information in relation to tho aboyo maybo obtained from WILLIAM WHALEY, Esq., Solicitor,No. 48 Broad street Charleston, S. C, or H. H. DkLEON,No. M Broad street wf October 24

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Schipman vs. Freeman.

On THURSDAY, tho GUi Docember next, at 11 o'elock A.
M., will bo sold, under tho direction of tho undersign¬ed, in front of the Old Custom House.
AU that PLANTATION or TRACT OF LAND, belong¬ing to tho Estate of BenJ. Freeman, deceased, situate in

that part of the Electoral District of Berkeloy formerlyknown as tho Parish of Christ Church, containing twotracts-the first called Cat Island, and the second Palmet¬
to Point-and containing in tho aggregate 075 acres of
high land, exclusivo of a lai-co quantity of marsh land.
Tho said Plantation lies st the confluonco of Wando
River and Gucrin's creek, in the said Parish of Christ
Chnroh.
Terms-Ono-fourth cash; bataneo payable in four equalsuccessive. annual inntaimen ta, scoured by bonds of tho

purchaser and mortgage of tho premises. Purchaser to
pay for papers. J. W. GRAY,Novomber 14 wsfithl _Master in Equity.
VISITED STATES SALES OF LAND IN ST.
HELENA PARISH, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Notice is hereby given that at 10 o'olock A. M., on MON¬DAY, December 3d, 1866, at the office of the UnitedStates Direct Tax Commissioners, in Beaufort, SouthCarolina, wo shall offer for Bale, to tho highest bid-dor (the minimum prico being ton dollars an aero),AU the GOVERNMENT SCHOOL FARMS (numberedftrom one to thirty-throe, inclusive) in St Helena Parish,Beaufort District State aforesaid, each, either, entire, orin two or more divinlons, as tho Commission... maydeem expedient Terms cash.
For further particulars, soo the notice in tho Charles¬ton Courier, dated October 1st 1866.

WILLTAM HENRY BRISBANE,W. E. WORDD.G,United States Direct Tax Comml-siencrs for SouthCarolina. November 13

?«''.'?

... ... v..».'

VUCTION SALES.
Catatanue Side Continurd.
McICAV «Si CAMPBELL,

rush An» lion Ho um-, No. 60 I lu iel at not,
opiioolto «lie new Foatofllce,

Will continuo CiitiiloRiio Sillo THIS DAY at 10 O Clock,Embrncin;: i ntiro Uno of assigned BOO I ?> :ti-l SHOES,
most dcsirabl«; goods for eily and country trade

100 lots line-it BLACkVeÖ.VDCLOTHS Bad Caesi-
mcros.

AI.BO,
100 lois CLOTHING, nilli«, Notions and Dry GoodH
2 Hue Saddles, Ac, Ac.

" ,f-iinditioiis c.-imIi._November 'J*

Furniture, Dry Good», &c.
BY M. L. AIMAlt.

THIS DAY, 28th lind., will bo sold, at 10 o'clock, at No.
ni Vi-ndiio Bango,

A Lot of nOUSLHOLD FURNITURE.
AND

General asi-ortmeutof DRY GOODS, Jewelry. WiitcheR.
C'oiuliUons cobIi. November 28

Attractive Sale on li ednetdajf.
BY Im BUSCH & SON.

No. BOO I-I"K street.
Will bo sold THIS DAY, 2S1U inst., at 11 o'clock,

2 primo WORK MULES
9 DravH and Uaruofs
1 superior Saddle and Draft norac
1 Buggy
9 Spring Wnf'ona
2 new Cottage- Bedsteads
1 Counting Ilouao Desk
Feather Pillows
Lot of Bolsters-nearly new
liol Hen Rum
Boluca Wluo
BolllcH Oin.

Unlimited nrUelca received up lo hour of eale.
November 28_

Horse?, MulC8, Carriages, Buggies, &c., at Auc¬
tion.

hy smith & mcgillivray,A« tim Red Sl«n, No. «7 Uroml Street,Will be «old, THIS DAY, at half-past 10 o'clock, in front
ol their nfllco.

HORSES, MULES, VEHICLES AND FUURNITÜRE
received up to tin1 hour of salo. November 28

Yellow Metal and Nails, on account ofwhom iimay
concern.

BY .T. A. EXSLOAV «Si CO.
On SATURDAY next, 1st December, will bo sold at 11

o'clock, in atoro on Palmetto Wharf,A QUANTITY OF YELLOW METAL AND COMPO¬
SITION NAILS, Btrlppcd from tho French bark Mazatlan,U. Faure master, which put lulo Hita port in distress,and sold by order of tho French Consul.
November 28

Oranqeburg Female Seminary.IlV .TACOH COIl-Uf «Si CO.
Ou TUESDAY, the 4th of December, at 11 o'clock, at

tho north of the Exchange, will be sold,TnAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY, situated in the town
of Oningcburg, ami known an the Orangehurg Femalo
College. The building is large, and suitublo for n Hotel
or Boarding School, being capable of accommodatingubout two hundred (-'OO) pimons. On the premises ar¬
icas works for BUpnlying the building with gas; and a fine
orchard ami gimU-n. The grounds aro ample and eligiblylocated, bein;' near the railroad depot.Tenus-One-tenth (1-10) cash ¡ hillanco by bond, paya-blo in live (o' equal annual instalments, eecured by mort¬
gage of the property. Premises to bo kept insured and
policy assigued. Purchasser to pay us for papers.The above property can be treated for at private sale.
November 90

SIXTY FINE MLLES FOR SA I.E.
The Kalinin Mills Company, having no further use for

their Teams, will oller for salo (at thoir Works on tbr.
South Carolina Railroad), eight milet from Augusta,Ga., on tho FIRST TUESDAY in December,SIXTY (CO) FINE MULES and TWO (2) HORSES,with LOG CARTS, WAGONS, HARNESS, »Vc, A-c.
Moat ot the no Mules wore brought from Kentucky last

winter, and aro very superior animals; they am aR In
cxcellout order, after working hard the enure summer.
There ia no finer lot of Mules in the country. Terms cai'h.

BENJAMIN F. EVANS,
President Kahnia Mills.

BUT* Atlgnst- Conatltulionalist, Savannah Republican,Macon Tijlegrnpb, and Montgomery Advert ¡«sar, publishdaily till -¿nth instant, and send bill to thin oillcc.
November 12

PRIVATE SALES.
Valuable Beal Estate, at Prioalc Sale oidy.BY WILBUR& SON.

Wo oflor great inducements, and on liberal tonus,The following dt-airablo RESIDENCES and VACANT
LOTS, viz :

HOUSE AND LOT in Calhoun atTcet, Bouth side, threedoors cast of Smith street.
Houso and Lot, No. 1, north sido Bognrd street.House and Lot north eldo Henrietta street, tliree doorafrom Mooting alroct.
Houso and Lot north eldo .' prlng-street. No. 30.House and Lot lu Court House Square; Urge Lot andelegant Dwelling of ulno rooms.

AI.SO,
LOT In Rutledge street, 40 feet front by 120 feet.
Lot northwest corner Mill and Lucas streets. 50 feet by125 feet.
Lot in Chapel street, one door weat «if Old leo Houso,directly opnomto Northeastern B-ilroitd, 35 feet front by122 feet.
Lot in Bee stree!, !i0 feet front by 100 fcot.
Lot in Friend uticct, 37 fid front by 1G0 feet-next Lot

southwest of Broad street.
Two valuablo Farms, 10 miles from the city, withSlated Roof Cottage thereon, and outbuildings complote;bath containing.lüO acres.

AI-'-O,
TO RENT.-A fine. MANSION, cout-ining every conve-

> nienco; best located in the city. For aU of tho above the
terms will bo medomost liberal by applving lo usaaabove,CORNER STATE AND CHALMERS STREETS.
November 10 niwf5

Saddle fiarte.
BY LOWNDES «Si GRIMBALL,Sf nell ii ii ii Real Estate Broltcru uni! Auction¬
eer,", I.n-w Range, Broad-street.

At Private Sale-
A Uno SADDLE HORSE, warranted bouuiI and gentle.November 27 2

Valuable Sea Island Colton Plantation for Sate.BY LOW.VBES «._ GRIMHALL,Brokers, Auctioneers mid Rcnl Eut. Agents,Law Range, Broad Street.
At Private Sale-
A PLANTATION on Edihto Island, situated on thoSouth Edisto River, and containing 105 acres of highland, about 15 of which arc under woods, the balancecleared. Attached is a body of about 100 arrea of marsh

and rush lands, affording superior fucilitlca for manur-
Ing, and a fine range for cattle. A portion of this is capo-blo of being reclaimed with comparatively little labor,and, in the opinion ol'competent judges, Is well adaptedfor tho production of cotton.
For further particulars apply as above, or to

Du. J. J. MURRAY,
Edisto Island.Purchaser to pay L. k G. for papers.November 21 wfm6

Plantation of 13,000 .«lera- for Sale.BY LOUIS D. DcSAUSSURE.At Private Salo-
A TRACT OF LAND, about 23 miles from MountPlea-ant, on tho Goorgctown Road, lying partly in ChristChurch Parish and St. James', Sautce, on tho waters ofAuendaw Creek, containing about 13,000 acres of land,about 600 acres an inland swamp, of which about 300wore formerly cleared and planted, and about 75 acreshavo been more recently planted in cotton and provisions.On the tract there is a largo body of wood; thero is also

a bold navigable creek with eovcral convenient landings.On tho place aro a dwelling house, barn and negro houses.Apply aa abovo, at
November 21 wmO No. 23 BROAD STREET.

Ai Private Sale.
BY CLIFFORD «Si MATHEWE 8,No. ill l-'i Broad street.

SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATIONSUPLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
RICE PLANTATIONS
FARMS. FIR8T-CLA88 WATER-POWERS, SUMMERRESORTS, Ac, «Se, In this State and Georgia.

ALSO,DESIRABLE RESIDENCE- AND BUILDING LOTSln every part of tho city._8mo September 21

-.-, ~JrïMia\le-2T$. Businessfor sale.by 8MI--I «st mcgillivray,At the Red Sign, lío. »7 Broad Street.Tho 8TOCK. GOOD WILL, and enilro FrXTORES ofthat popular Retail Hound, No. 238 King-street, nearMarkot street, of tho Messrs, PRATT k WILSON BROS.,and now In full operation.
Tho proprietors soil only that thoy may elvo their on-tiro attention to their Wholeealo and Manufacturing Bu-BJnesa In Hayno stroet_ November 23
Furniture, IT "¿.Vehicles, &c_, at Auction.by sim. a & Meoi___iVRAY,No. 'A7 Broad street, south side, near Statestreet.

Sales of FURNTTURE, _c, at private roddoncoa at¬tended to at modérate charges.Auction ovory WEDNESDAY for ÖORßES. Vl_nCLEJ,FURNITURE, Ac, at half-past 10 o'clock, at our office.October a

REAL ESTATE,
AT PRIVATE HALE,

BY

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,No. 27 Broad Street,SOUTH SIDE, IVEAll STATE STREET.

WL^tÍÍ^US^StíESP. COTTON PLANTATIONSVALUABLE RIOEPLAHTATTON8VALUABI^UPLAND PLANTATIONS AND FARMSESra^EAND VALUABLK _UNUTACT0R1*ES.ÏH^FF*- AWD »KIJGHTFUL SUMMER RESI¬DENCES, In various parts of tho South.

-_°aU_--? A3*0 .WII-ffliRsMW of all si-es, prioeaand descriptions, in svsry part of the City.Beptembçr d6 '
w-a8m.


